Dear East Moline Families,
Our District has been working very hard over the
years to increase technology in the schools. We
want to offer you the chance to use some of these
amazing resources over the summer to continue
learning and improving. We have included free
apps and websites and if a log in is required we
have it. Please feel free to use these as often as
possible. Thank you!

Websites and Apps
These programs can be access as an app or using a
computer
Epic allows students to access tons of books at all levels. You
will need to sign in and click Mrs. Pilichowski, then Summer Reading.
www.getepic.com
Username: cpilichowski@emsd37.org
Password: Bowlesburg1 (this password is
for all schools)
SpellingCity has games and activities to help
teach spelling patterns. If you go to the
search page you can pick from any list listed
on the left side. www.spellingcity.com
No username or login need

Websites- Here are some great websites you can access over
the summer
Starfall.com: This is a great early literacy
website for our younger friends. No login is
needed
World Book Online: This online Encyclopedia is good for all ages.
Www.worldbookonline.com
Login: emsd37
Password: emsd37
ABCya.com: This website has lots of
educational games for kids K-5. No login
needed.

Other great websites:
http://www.makebeliefscomix.com/
www.code.org
www.storybird.com

Benchmark Advanced is our Reading Series.
Feel free to log in and start reading stories.
They are sorted by grade level. Go to
www.clever.com and click log in. Choose
student, then log in as a K-4 student.
Username: ava.thomas
Password: emsd37
This app is great for working on basic
math facts. When you go into the app
you will have to pick your state, East
Moline School district, and your school. The password is the
name of your school with lowercase letters.
Other great apps: Math Slicer, Stack the States, Word Wizard,
Tynker , Quizlet

Our School Library websites are always a great resource! Please check your any of the school websites provided below to find great links and resources!
Glenview: http://www.emsd37.or g/glenview/libr ar y/index.cfm
Bowlesburg: http://www.tinyur l.com/mr s-linkslinks
Hillcrest: http://www.emsd37.or g/hillcr est/libr ar y/index.cfm
Ridgewood: http://www.emsd37.or g/r idgewood/libr ar y/index.cfm
Wells: http://www.emsd37.or g/wells/libr ar y/index.cfm

